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CASE AGAINST FISH 
IS SET FOR WEONE 

Man Who Created Sensation 
in Phagan Case Faces Mur

der. Charge. . 

Dalton, Ga., January 4.-(S11eeinl.)
Whltfleld. superior court will convene 
here tomorrow for the regular Janu
ary term. Among the. criminal cases 
to be tried will be that of Irn Plsher 
on Wednesday, who recently gained 
notoriety In the l.Iar\• Phnl?'nn en.Re~ 

When he offered testimony against an 
Atlanta citizen, which was Inter dis
credited. 

I The reappearance of Fisher In the 
·public e)·e revived an old case here, 
and he was Indicted for the murder of 
Oug Steele, "who met death here In a 
mysterious manner November, 1908. 
Owing to·some tl1reats of Fisher, who 
was a brother-in-Jaw of Steele, some 

I suspicion was aroused against him at 
, the time ot the .death of Steele, but 
I hli left here shortly afterward and 
the matter was dro1>ped until last ·Oc-

1 tober, when the relatives ~'"'urctl ·an 
~'!i~!c~~~nth~h~:!ntr~~sl}ie{ -;:~;: Tr~:; 

I Atl:mta, where he was Yurnlshlng bold 
headlines for the papers as a sensa-

'I tlonal witness. · On the night before Steele wns 
found dead on tho tracks of the 
Southern railway, at the northern 
limits of Dnlton, Fisher ancl be were 

, together and quarreled. Some wit· 

I 
nesses for the state testified be£o1·c 
the coroner's jury that they hea1·d 

i !'J:~c~s \~fgaJ:n:i !~to~U1 01~t8f~eino~~~ 
I lug the l>ody was found, excited voices 
i :ue:r~cJ:eard near where the death oc-
i A numbe1• of clrcumstanc·es lndl-
1 ed thnt Steele was not killed b)' 
I run over by a train, nlthough 

lithcrn ·railway afterwards paid 
iabout three hundretl dollars for his 
II death. ·when found there were wounds 
on the body evl<lently made by some 
sharp Instrument, and, although the 

I head was r.evered , trom the bodl', 
i there was practlcnlly no blood where 
ilt lay. There was also-a stab In the 
ilert breast which appeared to have 
',been made with a Jmlfe. 

The coroner's jury, however, re
mained empanneled for seve1•al days 

,nnd finally i·endered the foltowlng 
ivcrdict: 

"\Ve, tile jury empauneled to inquire 
Into the death of Dug Steele a.(tm· 
viewing the body and henrlng the evi-
g~S~0·1;t~.d fr~'iii11 1\11t~1e crr1:ii~s':i;:i.;:s t~:; 
detailed, find that the deceased was 

rJ11
:ga1!l t'f.et~~~li1 eJ~11 ~Jhi'r.!1 1l~).f~~1~i 

a.light from the train. This Novembe1· 
80, 190~... ' 


